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24 Lemke Street, Muirhead, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Judy Truong

https://realsearch.com.au/24-lemke-street-muirhead-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-truong-real-estate-agent-from-darwin-property-group-darwin-city


Expressions of Interest

Address: 24 Lemke Street, MuirheadVol/Fol: Volume 796 Folio 376Title Ref: Lot 11540Survey Plan: LTO2013/110HVal

District: City of NightcliffParcel Area:560 square metresDiscover the epitome of elegance and comfort in this stunning

4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home, nestled in the heart of Muirhead. Boasting a secure garage for two cars, this residence sits

on a low-maintenance allotment of 560sqm, adorned with neatly landscaped gardens and an outdoor

alfresco/under-cover area, plus a spacious grass area - the ideal playground for your young ones.Features:•4 Bedrooms •

2 Bathrooms • 2 car Garage: Secure parking for 2 cars • Land Size: 560sqm • Builder: Saroukos Homes (Completed in late

2015) • Solar Panels: 17 panels installed in 2016, including a Rooftop PV Solar system of 4.56kW (16 x 285W Q-Cell

Panels) and 5.0kW SMA 5.0 Inverter with SMA smart connection• Solar Hot Water System: Embrace sustainability with a

solar hot water system, reducing your environmental footprint and energy costsStep into a world of luxury with large

living and dining areas, perfect for entertaining or cozy family nights. The gourmet kitchen, featuring an island bench, is a

culinary dream, offering both style and functionality. The main bedroom is a sanctuary with a walk-in robe (WIR) and a

luxe ensuite. The main bathroom is equally impressive, complete with a relaxing bath.The meticulously maintained

property showcases a broad frontage, providing easy access for adding a swimming pool, turning your backyard into a

private oasis. The outdoor alfresco/under-cover area is perfect for enjoying the beautiful Northern Territory weather,

while the spacious grass area is ideal for your little ones to play.Perfectly positioned, this home is ideal for professional

couples with young families, retirees, and savvy investors. Enjoy the convenience of being close to Royal Darwin Hospital,

Charles Darwin University, and Casuarina Square Shopping Centre. Surrounding parks offer recreational spaces for

outdoor activities.The kitchen is designed for both functionality and style, featuring a walk-in pantry and ample storage,

making it a chef's delight. The laundry also offers good storage, ensuring every corner of this home is optimized for

convenience. This property is not just a home; it's a lifestyle. Immerse yourself in the luxury of 24 Lemke Street, complete

with sustainable living features, and make it yours today. Don't miss the opportunity to call this prestigious address home!


